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Crowds Watch Wreckage Cleared Hundreds of automo-

biles and spectators line Highway 52 in this ravine northwest
of Dubuque, la., as wreckers clear away 44 freight cars de-

railed when a Chicago and Northwestern train hit a broken
rail on a curve. Most of the cars carried livestock. Hundreds
of sheep and cattle were freed and merchandise was scat-
tered over a wide area. (AP Wirephoto)

Road Damage
Albany. Feb. 7 Winter weath

er continued to subside over the
week-en- d here as temperatures
well above freezing started tak-

ing off the foot-dee- p layer of
snow, but the effects of the rec-

ord cold-sna- p may leave roads
worse condition than after

last year's freeze, city and
county officials feared Monday.,

Danger of a flood in major
Linn rivers was pretty well al-

leviated by the gradual runoff
of snow since Saturday. The
Willamette at Albany was up to
enly 7.3 feet Monday, but was
expected to climb quite a bit
higher before the week is over.

Freeze damage to Albany and
Linn county roads is expected
to be "extremely heavy," Coun-
ty Judge E. G. Arnold and Clyde
Govro, city street superintend-
ent stated, and may be even
worse than the damage caused
roads last year, when many roads
became virtually impassable.

It is still too early to deter
mine the extent of damage, since
roadbeds are still frozen. But
he weeks of prolonged freez

ing have undoubtedly caused
heavy damage, it was indicated
by the city and county officials.
The real damage to roads will
be caused when the frost-raise- d

roadbases start to warm up and
give away.

The depleted funds of the
county road department are too
exhaused to allow anything but
repair work on county roads.
It looks pretty discouraging."

Judge Arnold said Monday.
"Roads which we had just re-
conditioned after last year's de-

vastating freeze seem to be just
oaa now as they were last

spring."

Ross Mayor
Of Silver! on

Silverton, Feb. 7 Errol Ross
was named mayor to succeed C.
H. Weiby at a city council meet-
ing Monday night. Weiby re-

cently resigned because private
business takes him out of the
city much of the time. He will
remain a member of the coun-
cil.

Lloyd Fry, member of the
council, submitted his resigna
tion as he is moving to Grants
Pass to go into business. His
successor will be named at a
special council meeting.

George CHristensen, acting
mayor, named as a citizens' com
mittee to study the water situa-
tion Earl J. Adams, chairman,
Harry V. Carson, Sr., R. B. Dun
can, R. A. Fish, Lloyd Larsen,
ulark Bachman, W. R. Tomison,
Howard Morrison, Mahlon Hob- -

litt, Charles Hoyt, Elmer John
son and Alfred Adams.

The committee was instructed
to report its findings to the city
planning commission March 25.
The city has been plagued at
times by a water shortage and
a remedy is being sought.

$400 Million
Basin Project

Theaters Asked to Ban Film

Sparking Ingrid's Romance
Hollywood, Feb. 7 (&l A swelling uproar against the interna

tional love affair of Ingrid Bergman and Roberto liossellini
which an Alabama ministerial group charges "tends to glorify
adultery" stormed at the gates of Hollywood today.

Catholic and protestant churches, censorship boards even a

county censor said all her films
would be barred there if officials

of Salem, Spencer Greene of Torrance,
Calif., Lonio Greene of Driggg, Idaho, and
Mrs. era Holden of Rexburg, Idaho, 54
grandchildren and 63 great grandchil-
dren. Announcement of services later by
w, t. Migaoa company.

Mrs. JetHe Harris
Mrs. Jettle Harris, late resident of Mo--

lalla, at a local hospital, February 5, at
tne ase or 74 years. Announcement of serv
ices later by the Virgil T. Golden Mortu-
ary.

OBITUARY
Jesse B. Bmeltier

Amity Jesse R. Smeltger. 44. died sud-

denly Sunday morning at the family home
on Highway 99W near the north city lim
its from an acute heart auacc. tie naa
not been 111, but did complain of a pain
In his chest Saturday evening. A moment
before he died he remarked to his wife
that he must get started on his milk
route. Straightened out in bed and pass-
ed away. Survivors are his widow, Mary:
three sons, Roy, Stanley and Floyd, all
at the family home; one daughter, Mari-

lyn ( Mrs. Richard D. Rouske) and one
grandson, West Fourth street. Amity. His
aged father, A. C. Smeltzer. and a sister.
Mm l.rnn Brown. Portland; one broth
er. Emory Smeltzer, Sheridan. The family
came to Amity several years ago from
North Dakota. Maey ana oon are in
charge of arrangements. Funeral will
probably be on Thursday in order for
relatives to arrive from distant places.
Smeltzer was a member of Amity lodge
No. 20, a.f. St a.m., ana Amuy uoase jiu

Pauline Dorothea Muetse
Lebanon Mrs. Pauline Dorothea Muetze

died, February 4 at the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. O. R. Hewett, 292 East Vine
street. Born Feb. 25. 1874 In Algona, Wis.,
she had made Lebanon her home for the
past 45 years, sne was a memoer 01 uia
Methodist church In her former
home. Services will be held Wednesday
at 2 p.m. at the cnepei
with Rev. Harvey Schmidt officiating.
Mrs. Hugh Klrkpatrlck wilt be soloist.
Burial will be In the IOOP cmetery. Sur-

vivors are August Muetze, Lebanon; son,
Wilbur Muetze, Lebanon; daughters, Mrs.
Oertrude Blbbins, Wolf Greek, Calif., Mrs.
Miriam soutnard, Enumciaw, wrm., mn,
Eva Stewart, and Mrs. Viola Hewett,

Mr. Rvlvla Southard. San Jose,
Calif.: sisters. Mrs. Emma Meeks, Hamp
ton, Ore., Mrs. Minnie tioy, urownsviiie,
eight grandchildren, six great grand-
children, and two great, great grandchild-
ren.

Sandra Lee Glih
Dallas Funeral services for Sandra

Lee Olsh, old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Olsh. of Kings Val-

ley, were held from the Henkle and
chapel Tuesday afternoon. Rev. Fred

Durdle officiating ana ounai in mo
cemetery. Besides her parents she Li sur-

vive bv hfr ar and Daren ts. Mr. and Mrs,
Sidney Olsh, Falls City; John Turner,
Portland, and Mr, ana airs. n. u.
ardson, Kings Valley.

Alfred Asa Burbank
PedeeFuneral services for Alfred Asa

(Petel Burbank, 45, will be held from tho
Henkle and Bollman chapel In Dallas
Wednesday at 11 o'clock. Rev. Durdle of-

ficiating and burial In the Womer ceme-

tery here. He was a lifelong resident of
Polk and Benton counties and died at his
home here Sunday after a long illness.
He was born In Pedee June 25, 1904, and
married Mary McBeth here in 1927. Sur-

viving are his widow; three sons and two

daughters, Wesley, Kenneth. Donovan
and Twila Burbank, all at home, and Mrs.
Alberta Jones. Burnt Woods; two flu-

tters. Mrs. Celia McBeth, Pedee and Mrs,
Ooldie Mulkey, Marcola.

CharlM Nellt
Canby Funeral services for Oharleg

Nleft, 68, who died at Oregon City Jan-

uary 31, will be held from the Miller
funeral home In Aurora at 1 o'clock
Thursday, Rev. H. Mau officiating and
burial in me Aurora ccnieici.
was born Dec. 13, on tne aamo mim
a mile north of Aurora wlfcre he resided
all his life. He never married. Two
brothers and thres sisters survive, Hen-

ry and Paul Nleft, both of Aurora; Mrs,
ixmise K.CU. Aurora; mi. mu
Portland and Mrs. Emma Wilson,

Roy Layton
Sclo Funeral services wern held Sat-

urday afternoon In Corvallls for Roy
Layton. brother of Mrs. Oeonce Flana-
gan, who died at his home at philomath.
Layton owned a store at Sclo a number of
years ago and Is well known by a num-

ber of local people. Burial will bo at
lha PrnvlHniM r. me ter southeast of
Scio, where he lived when a small boy.
Providence cemetery Is near the Prov-rr.-

nhnreh which he been made a his
torlcal landmark by tha early day cir-

cuit rider Joab Powell.

Dr Albert R. Sarseanl
Will Bm nor Funeral rites were con

ducted at the chapel of the Sheridan
funeral home for Dr, Albert R. Sargeant,
Portland, who died January 26 at the ai
of 00 years 8 months and 12 days, Dr,
Sargeant was born May 14, 1888 on tho
donation land claim of his grandfather,
Reuben Oant. He attended schools In this
county, and the University of Oregon
Medical school. Following 11 years of bus- -
iness in Alaska, he returned to prac-fi- e

miwflHn in Sheridan, and the sur
rounding territory for lb years, and In
Portland, until 0 years ago when he re-

tired. In 1905 he was married to Char-
lotte Keesey Sargeant who survives him.
He was a member of the McMlnnvUls
Woodmen of the World, and the Sheridan
American Legion post, otner survivors
are daughters, Mrs. Helen Root. Port-

land, and Mrs. Ethel Coppock, Athenat
and four grandchildren. The Rev. Mr.
Feenstra officiated with Interment In ths
Sheridan Masonic cemetery.

Richard Allen Franklin
Albany Richard Allen Franxnn, -

montha-ol- died Saturday near Florence,
lie wan tne son oi Mr, ana pars, mcouore
Franklin. Services were held at the Fort--

chapel Tuesday with
burial at the Pioneer cemetery at Brooks,
Richard Allen was born In Salem, aurviv-in- o

besides tha parents are the maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mr. Glenn

Salem. Mr. and Mts. Fred
Deer River Minn, and his great

grandfather, Amiel A. Nemchlck, Albany.

Frank R. Duncan
Albanv Frank R. Duncan. 71. BIB E,

Third avenue, Albany, died Saturday at
his home. Funeral services were held at

Fisher funeral home Tuesday witn
burial In the Providence cemetery. Dun- -

an was a native oi unean, wnere ne uvea
ntll 1002 when he moved to Plalnview.

In 1010 he moved back to Bhedd, and in
1017 removed to Lebanon where hs lived
for 30 years. He camo to Albany three
years ago. He married Fannli; Rooker
September 4, 1002, In Lebanon, who sur
vives an ao tne louowing cnuaren,

Rosebum: Norman. Warren and
Gene, Lebanon; Lowell, Sweet Home; John,
Coos Bay; William, Duncan, and Mrs,
Lnura Erskine and Mrs. Frances Jones,
Albany; four brothers. J. E., R. H. and C.
C. Duncan, all of Shedd. P. L. Duncan,
Tangent and a sister, Mrs. Lula Shirley,
Florence, and 11 grandchildren.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
As we set older, stress and strain, over- -

exertion, excessive smoking or eponure to
enld sometlmaa slows down kilney func-
tion. This may lead many folks to com-

plain of nagginr backache, loss of pep and
energy, headaches and dlEzinesa. Getting
up nights or frequent passages may result
from minor bladder Irritations due to cold,
dampness or dietary Indiscretions.

If your discomforts are due to these)
causes, don't wait, try Poan's Pills, a mild
diuretic. Used success fully by millions fur
over 60 years. While these symptoms may
often otherwise occur, it's amazing how
many times Doan's give happy relief- -
help the lb miles of kidney tubes and filter
flush out waste. Get Doan's Tills today!

Hemorrhoids
(Files)

Flssur,
Fistula
Prolapse

And other rectal dis
orders treated with

I 1LJ ut hospitalization.

DR. R. REYNOLDS
Natnro-Recta- l Specialist

!lll44 Center St Phone

Corn Stronger,

Wheat Loses
Chicago, Feb. 7 (P) Grains

found little support at today's
board of trade session, follow- -

ing yesterday's sharp closing
advance.

Although there were Indica
tions of new export business,
wheat failed to hold its gains,
and corn was easy throughout
the session.

Oats was the only grain to
show strength.

At the close wheat was
higher to 1 cent lower than yes-
terday's close, March $2.16- -
17. Corn was to 1 cent lower,
March $1.26. Oats were
lower to ai higher, March 72.
Rye was to 1 cent lower, May
$1.27-2- 7 V4. Soybeans were
higher to 1 lower, March
$2.28 -- 29 and lard was un-
changed to 3 cents a hundred-
weight lower, March $10.30.

STOCKS
(By the Associated Press)

American Can 114H
Am Pow St Lt 16Si
Am Tel & Tel 149S
Anaconda 30 H
Bendix Aviation 38 Vi

Beth Stee 334
Boeing Airplane 26
Calif Packing 34 '4
Canndian Pacific 15
Cose J I 46

Caterpillar 34
Chrysler 65T
Comwlth St Sou
Cons Vultce 12
Continental Can .... 38:i
Crown ZMlerbach .... 32
Curtlsa Wright ...... 8'
Dons) aa Aircraft .... 73H
Dupont de Nom 63i
General Electric 44
General Food 49
General Motors 76 54

Goodyear Tiro
Int Harvester 33
Int Paper 364
Kcnnecott 53 '.4

Llbby McN ft L 7

Lonit Bell "A" 24
Montgomery Ward 58 't
Nash Krlvlnator 11
Nnt Dnlry 40
NY Central 12 VI

Northern Pnclfic 19
Pac Am FLsh 12,
Pa Gas ai Elcc 33
Pa Tel Az Tel
Penney J C 59
Radio Corp
Rayonier 25

Rayonler Pld
Reynolds Metal 2C
Richfield 3'J

Safeway Stores
Sears Roebuck 42'
Southern Pac fio 51
Standard Oil Co 64 'A

Stuf!ljakcr Corp 28
Siin.shlno Mining ...
Trans amor lea 17
Union Oil Cal 26 'A

United Airlines 84Mi
Union Pacific 14
XJ S Steel 30
Warner Bras PlC 15
Wool worth 50

Portland Grain
Portland. Feb. 7 HP) Wheat:
Cash grain: Oats No. a 38 lb white

50.50: barley No. 2 b B.W. 56.00; No.
1 flax 3.90.

Cash wheat fbld): Bolt White 2.WA:
sift white (excluding rex) 2.18'A; white
cub 2.1BVb.

Hard red winter: Ordlnnry 2.18',4: 10

per cent 2.10; 11 per cent 3.30; 12 par
cent 3.31.

Today's car receipts: Wheat 10, barley
1; flour 4; corn fi; oats 2; hay 2; mill- -

fred 13.

DEATHS
Amy N. Unwell

Mrs. Amy N. itoweO, resident of 149
W. licfelle, Feb. 4, age of 00 years. Sur
vived by two dnugmcra, Mrs. K.aue unrig
and Mrs. C. L. aeorge, both of Sher
wood: son. Guy N. Howell, oaicm; inree

. Kcrmlt M. Urlg, C. L. George
Jr., and John R. Ocornc, an oi

Announcements later by the Virgil
T. Golden mortuary.

Carrie Wnnd
Carrie Wood, laie resident oi boo urosa

street nl a local hospital February 6, at
tho ago of R9 yenrs. Survived by a daugh
ter. Mrs. Inez Solomon of Royal uag,
Mich.; a nephew, Alvie Vanderhoof of
Portland; nnd two nieces, Mrs, lone Bark-
er of Salem and Mrs. Mirtle Bussey of
Tlgard. Oregon. Services were held at

cnnpei mcsoni,
February 7, at 3 p.m. with concluding
services In Bclcrest Memorial park.

Mrs. Anna Simmons Needham
Mrs. Anna Simmons Needham, at the

residence at Brookings, Fcbrunry 8. Sur-

vived by her husband, O. Wilbur
BrookinBS, and four grandchildren

In Portland. Services will be held Thurs-dn-

Fcbrunry 0. at 1:30 p.m. at the
chapel with Interment in

tho IOOF cemetery, ur. acm it. Hunting-
ton will officiate.

John Albert Mark) Wright
John Albert (Jnckl Wright, at the res-

idence, 1301 North Church street, Febru-
ary 5, at the ace of 65 years. Survived
by wife, Anna Blle Wright of Salem; a
daughter, Mrs. Allen Frascr of McMlnn-vlll-

a brother, Luther A. Wright of
Wnsh.; a sister. Mrs. Ethel Work-

man of Castle Rouk, Wash.; three grand-
children and four great grandchildren.
Services will be held Wednesday, Febru-

ary 8. nt 1:30 P.m. at the W. T. n

chnpel. Ritualistic services under tho
auspices of BPO Elks No, 336.

Rcmle Tl. fircene
At the residence, 030 Tamarack street,

January 0, liable B. Greene, at the age
of 87 yenra. Mother of Mrs. Maude Don-

aldson of KeddinK, Calif.. Alphus Greene
nnd J. W. Greene of Twin Falls, Idaho,
O. E. Greene. Mrs. Bnrbara Ellison. Mrs.
Vlrgle Smith nnd Mrs. Alice Scott, all

lions. MUCH uiusirnuun.--, niaiiuoi
I'Gfiuiremenis ana iinisiiuig uueu

To obtain this pattern, sena
in COINS, giving pattern number,

iber to Peggy Roberts Capital Jour
nal, 828 Missiou r.ueub. ouu
cisco a. uaui. .......

ADDING MACHINES
All makes used machines old. rented.
repaired. Been 45S Court Phone

.APPLIANCE SERVICE
ELECTRIC HOME appliance repair serv
ice. Free eitlatet. Trade-In- s accepted
on new appliances, vinres jueciric. vn.

167 8. Liberty St o

AUTO RADIOS
MARION MOTORS ,

NASH SERVICE
Towing service day phone Night

jjj
BUILDING CARPENTRY

New and remodeling contractor. Resi-
dential St commercial. W. E. Bchrunk.
Ph. o48

Remodel, repair that home now. Terms,
Falrvtew Ave. Ph. Salem. o37

BULLDOZING

BulldoilDj, leveling, road bid., clear-
ing, teeth for brush. Virgil Huskey, 1010
rairview Ave. n. saiem. ojt

CASH REGISTERS
Instant delivery of new RCA cash
register, ah maces soia, remea, re-

paired. Roen, 4S8 Court. Ph. Q'

CEMENT WORK
For expert guaranteed satisfaction new
or repair of foundation, sidewalks,
driveways, patloi, curbs, walls, etc. Call

CniMNEY SWEEP

Oil stove, furnace chimneys vacuumed
cleaned. Ensley, 771 6. 21st. Ph.

o52

EXCAVATING
Ben Otjen Se Son excavating St grading,
Land clearing. Fh. 033

EXTERMINATORS

Cockroach, Moth Exterminator Service,
Ph. Lee Cross, Rt. 8, Box 437--

082

fitelthaupt's for flowers. Dial oa

bOUSEHOLD' PRODUCTS

J. R. Watklns Co. products. Free
1117 Center. Ph. o

LANDSCAPE NURSERY
F. A. Doerfler St Sons, Ornamentals. 180
H. Lancaster Dr. at 4 Cor. Ph. o'

LAUNDRY

LAWNHOWERS

Sharpening, guaranteed service. New
power and hand mowers. Call Harry
W. Scott, 147 8. Com'L St. o52

LAWN MOWERS St KNIFE SHARPENER
At Or Door grinding, lawn mowers, scis-
sors, knives. Dexter's Ph. o

MATTRESSES

Capital Bedding. Phone
MUSIC LESSONS

Instructions piano St voice. Bat., Mon.
Bertha Plnco, 168 8. Liberty. Ph.

046

Spanish At Hawaiian Guitar, Mandolin.
Banjo, etc. 1833 Court St Ph.

033

OFFICE FURNITURE St SUPPLIES
Desk chairs, files and filing supplies,
safes, duplicators and supplies, desk
lamps, typewriter stands, brief cases,
lerce Wire Recorders. Roen, 456 Court.

OIL BURNER SERVICE

Elfetrom'a are equipped to do your
painting. Phone o

FAINTING PAPERHANGING

Painting St papeihanging. Free esti-
mate. 857 Shipping. Ph. o81

PAPERHANGING

Expert Paperhanglng and Painting. H.
J, Woodsworth. Ph. Free est.

046

Freeze dam ate repairs. Ph. q57

FLUMBING SERVICE
Don's. Call Eves. 35956.

PICTURE FRAMING
Picture framing. Hutcheon Paint Store.
Phone 0

BOTO ROOTER
Call Electric Roto Rooter for clogged
sewers, drains. Ph. o

BAND St GRAVEL
Garden Soli, crushed rock, Shovel and
dragline excavating. Walling Sand St
Gravel Co., Phone o

SEPTIC TANKS
K. F. Hamel, septic tanks, sewer and
drain line cleaned. Guaranteed . work
1143 8th St., West Salem. Ph.

o42

Mlka'a Septic Service. Tank cleaned
Roto Rooter Service on sewers. 1079
Kim fit., W. Salem. Ph.

o57

Vacuum Pumping, no mileage charge
Call us collect. Todd's Septic Tank
Service, 850 Larsen. Phone o

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

One man, electric sewer cleaning ser-

vice. Phone Bill Skewls. o44'

Electric Exclusive Patent.
Razor Sharp Cutting Blades Clean
Sewers. Drains. L. Howard. Ph. o"

SEWING MACHINES
All makes repaired, free estimates.
Singer Sewing Machine Co. 130 No.
Commercial. Ph. o

SPRAYING

Spraying St pruning. Ph. 052

SPRAYING AND PRUNING

Pruning and spraying. Phillip W. Belike.
Ph. 044

TRANSFER A STORAGE

Loeal St Distance Transfer, storage.
Burner oils, coal Se briquets. Trucks to
Portland dally. Agent for Beklns. House-

hold goods moved to an?where In U. S.
or Canada. Larmer Transfer Storage.
Ph.

TYPEWRITERS
Smith Corona, Remington, Royal, Under-
wood portables. All makes used machines
Repairs ana rent, itoen. lmii. o- -

VENXT1AN BLINDS

Salem Venetian Blinds made to order or
xeflnlsshed, Relnholdt St Lewis.

Elmer The Bllndman. Ph. 37328.

WELL DRILLING

Tred Wymort. Rt. 2, Box 317 Ph.

R. J. West.4240 Bunnyvlew. 032

WEATHER STRIPPING

WINDOW CLEANING

Acme Window Cleaners. Window, walls,
A woodwork cleaned. Floors cleaned,
waxed and polished. Ph. 347

Court. Langdoc, Culbertson and Mather.

Window shades
Dull.. UtnAm in nrrlmr. 1 DlV

uei. neinnoiat at ucwjb.
Wood a sawdust

LEGAL
WTtriTTPTT' FINAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that
PEARL GERTRUDE OWEN, as executrix

thm tit nt ALBKRT ELWYN OWKN.

deceased, has filed her final account as
ueh, and by order of the Circuit Court

of the State of Oregon for Marlon County.
February 18, 1950 at 10:00 o'clock la the
forenoon of said day has been fixed as
lh time, and the courtroom of saW court
baa been fixed as the Place for the hear-
ing of objections to said final accounting
and tna leitiemem oi saia caib.c.

PEARL GERTRUDE OWEN.
Executrix of the Estate of
Albert Elwyn Owen, deceased

RHOTES St R HOT EN
SAM F. 6PEERSTRA
Pioneer Trust Building
Salem. Oregon
Attorney for Executrix.
Aw. 17, A. JL Ft, X 14

Irregularly
New York, Feb. 7 m The

stock market soon touched bot-
tom today after declining frac-
tions to a point or more.

V rather broad effort at a
comeback developed during the
afternoon but at best some loss-
es were shaded slightly. De-

clines were mainly fractional.
Minor progress was made by a
handful of stocks.

Trading slowed to the quiet
est rate in a week or so, with
turnover in the neighborhood of
1,300,000 shares for the full ses
sion.

A general air of wariness was
apparent as traders waited for
further developments in the
coal stalemate.

General Motors lost around 'A

point at one time before rally-
ing slightly. The stock has been
in demand lately as traders
waited for dividend news re-

leased after the close yesterday.
The board voted a dividend of
$1.50 a share, compared with
gl.25 paid quarterly in 1949.

SALEM MARKETS
Completed from reports of Salem dealers

for the guidance oi Capital Journal
Readers. (Revised dally).

Betall Fetj Prices:
Ett Mash (4.65.
Babbit Pellets 14.20.

Dairy Feed 13.70.
Poottrr: Buying prices Grade A color

ed hens, 10c; grade A Leghorn hens
and up 14c, grade A old roosters, 14c;

grade A colored fryers, S lbs, 24c.
Esss

Buying Prices Large aa, 35c: large
A, medium AA, 33c; medium A,

c: pullets,
Wholesale Prices Egg wholesale prices

above these prices; above grade A

generally quoted at 42c; medium, 36c.
Dulterfat

Premium 6fle; No. 1, 64c; No. 3,
(buying prices).

Batter Wholesale grade A, 63oi re- -
aU tts.

Portland Livestock
Portland, Ore., Feb 7 (U.R) LlvcatocK:
Cattle salable 200; market rather slow,

early sales steady to weak, with very
tew canner-cutt- cows sold; short load
above avcrAgc-goo- d b fed steers 26;
one lot medium-goo- d 1070 lbs 25; few
common-lig- steers heifers scarce
cany; lew canner-cunc- r cows
odd head IS; common medium beef cows

good young cows Monday up to
20.50; good beef bulls salable
few common medium sausage bulls

Calves salable 50: market active, steady:
few good vealers choice quoted to
Monday's extreme top of 32.50.

Hogs salable 300; market only moder-
ately active, about steady; e

lbs 19.25 to mostly 19.50: few
245 lbs 18.25: heavier wo it: lit s 18 down
few 160 lbs 18; e 332 lb sows
16: heavier weights salable around 14. so
ls. 50; feeder pigs Monday
17.50-1-

Sheep salable 150; scattered sales steady;
few fed wooled lambs 23;
medium grades mostly 20; e

ewes scarce, salable 0 or above; odd
common ewes 6.

Ch learn Livestock
Chicago. Feb. 1 (UP Livestock market:
Hobs salable 12,000. Blow, butchers 25

to 40 cents lower, sows 25 to 50 cents,
most 25 cents, lower; most good and
choice 180 to 220 lb butchers 17.25 to 17.75

quite freely. Bulk 230 to 250 lbs 18.35
to 17.00: 270 to 325 lbs 15.50 to 16.25: few
near 350 lbs and over around 15.00. Most
sows under 450 lbs 14.25 to 15.25; bulk 4&o

to 600 lbs 12.50 to 14.25. Indications good
clearance.

Sheep salable. 3,000. Very little done,
bidding about steady on choice lambs
scaling under 100 lbs; weak on weightier
onerings; sneep ruiiy sieaay.

Cattle salable 6.500: calves 400. Blauch
ter steers and heifers slow but mostly
steady with late Monday trade; good cows
active, 25 to 50 cents higher: other cows
steady with canncrs slow; bulls steady to
strong vealers about steady. Few loads
and lots d to choice lb
steers and yearlings 30.00 to 34.00; bulk
medium and good grades 22.00 to 28.00; few
common to steers 20.50
21.30: package of choice 1075 lb fed
heifers 33.00: most medium and good heif
ers 22.00 to 27.00; common to
um kinds 18.50 to 21.50'

Columbia
by Chapman

deep and only 280 feet wide at
the bottom and create a reser
voir up to a mile wide and 93
miles long. The project would
cost an estimated $333,968,000
would irrigate 115,776 acres of
land and have 900,000 kilowatts
of power capacity.

All of the 14 projects are part
of a $2,000,000,000 plan worked
out jointly by the reclamation
bureau and the army engineers

Chapman's recommendations
are about twice the sum which
President Truman recommend-
ed last week be authorized at
this time.

The secretary's letter to the
senate said the developments
should not be considered as an

effective substitute for the Co-- 1

lumbia Valley administration al
ready recommended cy the pres-
ident."

Other projects recommended
by Chapman include.

Canby project, Molalla river,
Oregon, $1,074,000, to irrigate
3 270 acres.

Crooked River project, Ore-
gon, 85,278,000, 20,210 acres.

Valley project, Bully Creek
extension, Malheur river, Ore
gon, $2,846,000, 4,000 acres.

The Dalles, projec., west unit,
Columbia river, Oregon,

4,500 acres.

Ted Williams Signs

$100,000 Contract
Boston, Feb. 7 IIP) Ted Wil-

liams, the Boston Red Sox g

slugger, today signed a
1950 contract reportedly railing
for more than $100,000.

Williams, who drew an esti-
mated $90,000 plus bonuses bas-

ed on attendance in 1949, ad-

mitted the contract was better
than last year's.

He said, however, that "I
can't tell you any more than
that. You'll hrwc to see (general
manager) Joe Cronin."

Cronin declined to disclose
the exact amount.

S.lem Livestock Market
IB? valler Facklai oompanr)

Wooled lamb. 121.50
Feeder lamtu 114.00 to $18.00
Calve. BOOd 0 lbs.) .22.00 to 124.00
Veal ba.) too S24.00 to 127.00
Fat dairy cow I13.0D to iit.au
Cutter cow. 110.00 to 113.00

Dairy belters S12.00 to 115.00
BulU 114.00 to IK.OO

Portland Eailside Market
Five sellers appeared at the Port find

Kaatside Farmers Wholesale Produce mar- -

ket today with limited supplies oi onions
and potatoes. All prices were nominal,

Portland Produce
llutle rial Ten tatlre. subject to imme

diate change. Premium quality maximum
to .35 to percent acidity delivered in
Portland 67c lb.; 92 score 65c lb.: 00

score, 63; 89 score, 55c. Valley routes and
country points 2c less than first.

nutter Wholesale ruu duik cuoes w
wholesalers, grade 93 score, 63c. A
92 score, 62c: B score. 60c lb., O 89

score, 59c. Above prices are strictly
nominal.

Cheese Selling once to Portland wnoie- -
aale Oregon singles Oregon 6
small loaf, U4-5- triplets 14 leu man
singles

Eksb (to wholesalers) A grnde large.
39c: A medium, grade B large,

small A grade 34'ac.
Portland Dairy Market

Butter Price to retailer: Grade aa
prints, 68c: AA cartons, 09c; A prints,
88c; A cartons 69c; B prints. 65c.

Etrri Prices to retailers: oraoa aa
large, 43c doz.; certified A large, 42c: A

large, 4ic; aa medium, nc; a meanim,
D medium, 33c: cartons 2c addi

tional.
Cheese Price to retailers: Portland

Oregon singles Oregon loaf, -
lb. loafs c lb.; triplets. 1ft cents
less thnn singles. Premium brands, singles,
516e lb.: loaf. 63 He
Poultry

tve chickens no. l quality fob
plants No. 1 broilers under 3 lbs, 17c;
fryers. lbs.. lbs..
4 lbs. and over, roasters, 4 lbs.
and over 23c; lowl Leghorns. 4 lbs and un
der, over 4 lbs., colored
fowl, all weights, 19c; roosters, all weights.

Turkey Net to growers, to ma.
hens. 44c. Price to retailers, dressed: A

ycung hens, 5 lc; A young toma,
light tonus,

Rabbits Average to growers, lire
whites, lbs., lb.; 6 lbs.,

colored 2 cents lower: om or neavy
does and bucks, Fresh dressed
Idaho fryers and retailers, 40c; local, 48
53c.
Country-Rille- d Meats

Veal Top quality, lb.; other
grades according to weight and quality
with lighter or heavier,

Hogs Light blockers. bows,

Lambi Top quality, springers.
mutton.

Beef Good cows, lb.; canners- -

cutters,
Fresh Dressed Meals

(Wholesalers to retailers per cwt.);
Beef steers: Good lbs..

commercial. utility,
Cows: commercial, us-3- utility,

34; canncrs-cutter-

Beef Cuts (Good steers 1. Hind quarters.
rounds. full loins, trimmed.
triangle. square chucks;
ribs, forequnrters,

Veal and can: 000a, commercial.
Utility,

Lamb: sprnlg lambs, $43- -

46; commercial, utility,
Mutton: uood, 10 ids. oown,
Pork loins: shoulders, 16 lbs.,

down, sparcrlbs, carcass- -

mixed weights, H per cwt.
lower.
Portland Miscellaneous

Onions Supply moderate, market stea
dy; Ore. yellows, No. 1. $2.50-6- 10 lbs.,

Yellows med., $2.50-7- large $2.50-7-

boilers. 10 lbs., onion sets,
Lake Lablsh, 12c lb.

potatoes Ore. Deschutes russets. No,
1A. $3.75-9- Ho. 2. 50 lbs.. SI. 25

lbs., $1.00-1- 15 lbs., Wash, net
ted gems. No, 1., 13.75-8- No. 2, ii.3&-- ;
large bakers, $4.15-5- Idano Russets No.

1A, $4.25-5- waxed, S4.60; 5 !H nacks,
$2.50-6- new potatoes, Florida triumph,
Aiif A. 13.50: size B. S3.25.

Har New crop, stack bales. U. 8. No,
2 green alfalfa, truck or carlots
Portland or Pugct Sound markets. SJB.5D-

41.00 ton; U. S. No. 1 mixed timothy, $44
ton; new crop oats and vetch hny or un-
certified clover hny, nominnlly de
pending on quality and location baled on
Willamette valley inrms.

Casccra Bark Dry 12 '60 lb, green 4c
lb.

Wool Valley coarse and medium grades.
45c lb.

Mohair 250 Jb. on growtn.
nominally.

Hides Calves, 37c Ib.t according to
weight; pips. 220 lb.; beef, lb.;
bulls, lb. Country buyers pay 2o less.
Nut Quotations

Walnuts Pranquet tea. first quality Jum
bo, 34.7c; large, 32.7c: medium, 27.2c;
second quality umbos. 30.2c; large, 28.2c;
medium. 20.2c: bnoy. 23.2c; son snail, first
quality large. 30.7c; medium. 28.2c; first
quality large, 29.7c; medium. 26.2c; sec-
ond quality large, 27.2ot medium, 24.7c;
baby 22.2c.

Filberts Jumbo. 20o ib.i large, lac;

Bell Pleads Guilty

Held to Grand Jury
A Mt. Angel Rich

ard James Bell, pleaded guilty
Tuesday in district court to bur
glarizing an apartment In his
home town and was ordered held
for the grand jury.

Bell was arrested cr. the charge
when officers traced him through
8 cigarette case which was drop
ped a the scene. He had enter
ed the home of Ted Lacey, lo-

cated above a bakciy in Mt.
Angel. Mrs. Lacey, who was
awakened by the powler, ap
parently scared Bell off.

Marion county deputy sheriff
William DeVall traced the case
to Bell and arrested him on the
burglary charge. Boll was dis
charged from the army in No
vember. He was listed as 20
years old.

R2774
Crocheted Rur This easy and ex

pensive- - loop stitch "rug is
crocheted of sturdy
knitting worsted. The rug pictured
is worked in shades of burgundy,
maroon, rust, coral and apricot,
but it can be made using lewer
colors to fit in with your . own
decorating ideas if you prefer.

Pattern envelope Ho. tu.ii con- -

ruled such action was legal.
Rep. R. E. Blount of Big

Spring, Tex., introduced a reso-
Jut ion in the Texas legislature
to ban "Stromboli" in Texas. The
resolution censured Hollywood
for exploiting the movie and
planning to release it "the same
day of the illicit marnage." Miss
Bergman and Rossellini have an
nounced they will be married as
soon as she is divorced from
Lindstrom. She has filed suit
in Mexico and expects a decree
about February 15. Lindstrom
has said he will ignore the Mcx
ican action and indicated that
he would file his own suit
Los Angeles, where he now lives
with their daughter.
Pia.

The Albuquerque, N. M. Min
isterial alliance called on citi-
zens to boycott "Stromboli" be-

cause of what it called "glam
orizing and sensationalizing of
adultery."

In Abilene, Tex., the board of
censors asked exhibitors not to
show "Stromboli." Sioux City,
la., Catholics were asked to pass
up the film by Bishop Joseph
Muller because of what he call
ed "Conjugal Infidelity." An
Indiana chain of six theaters
announced it would not show
Stromboli. And in Los Angeles,
Ihe membership of the Trinity
Methodist church voted a reso-
lution banning any movie starr
ing Miss Bergman.

Washington, Feb. 7 W) A $400,000,000 Columbia
River Basin Reclamation program was recommended to congress
yesterday by Interior Secretary Chapman.

Approximately 80 per cent of the total cost would be expended
for the Hell's Canyon Snake River dam along the Oregon-Idah- o

legislator in Texas called on
theaters to ban the film which
sparked the romance, "Strom-boli.- "

As the Swedish actress and
the Italian director worried ov-

er the weakness of Ingrid's new-

born son, protests rose in vari-
ous parts of the nation against
their conduct. Rossellini has
been reported in Rome as ad-

mitting he is the child's father.
Miss Bergman is st'll married
to Dr. Peter Lmdstrom.

The Birmingham, Ala., Prot
estant Ministers Association vot
ed to ask theaters to ban all
films in which Bergman appears
or Rossellini directs.

At Memphis, Tenn., the city- -

LEGAL
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IMPROVE

TWENTIETH STREET r BUM UfcUJi-VU-

STREET TO OAK STREET
NrYTirF. HEREBY IS GIVEN that the

Common Council of the City of Salem.
Oregon, deems it necessary and expedient
and hereby Hectare its purpose buu in-

tention to Improve Twentieth Street
from the north line of Bellcvuo Street to
the north line of Oak Street, In the City
of Salem, Marion County, Oregon, at
the expense of the abutting and adjacent
property, except the street Intersections,
the expense of which will bo assumed by

the City of Salem, by bringing said por-

tion of said street to the established
grade, constructing cement concrete
curbs, and paving aaid portion of said
street with a 2A inch asphaltic con-

crete pavement 30 feet In width In ac-

cordance with the plans and specifica-
tions therefor which were adopted by the
Common Council January 23. 1950, which
are now on file In the office of the city
recorder and wnicn oy mis reierence
ihornti m made a part hereof. The
Common Council hereby declares Its pur-

pose and Intention to make the above
described Improvement by and through
the street improvement aepanmeni,.

Written remonstrance against me
above proposed improvement may be
filed with the city recoracr nt any umo
within ten days after the final publica-
tion of this notice by the owners of the
property affected.

By order oi tna uonnson uouncu Jan
uary 23, 1950.

ALFRED MONDT. City Recorder.
Jan. 28, 30, 31, Feb 1, 2. I. 4. 8, 7. S. 8.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IMPROVE
MADISON STREET FKUJI vuisxvu
STREET TO COTTAGE STREET.
MfVTinK HEREBY IS OIVEN that the

Common Council of the City of Salem,
Oregon, deems It necessary and expedient
and hereby declares lis purpose ana in-

tention to improve Madison Street from
the east line of Church Street to the
west line of Cottage Street, in the City oi
Salem, Marion County, Oregon, at tne
expense of the abutting and adjacent
property, except tne aney interact huw,
the expense of which will be assumed by

the City of Salem, by bringing said por-

tion of said street to the established
grade, constructing cement concrete curbs,
and paving said portion of said street
with a 214 Inch asphaltic concrete pave-
ment' 30 feet wide In accordance with
the plans and specifications therefor
which were adopted by the Common
Council January 23, 1950 which are now
on file fn the office of the city recorder
and which ny tnia reierence inercto are
made a part hereof. Tne common uouncu
hereby declares its purpose and Intention
to make the above described Improve
ment by and tnrougn uie street improve-mn- t

deDirtment.
Written remonstrance against the above

proposed improvement may be filed with
the city recorder at any time within ten
days after the final publication of this
notice by the owners of the property af-

fected.
Br order of the common oouncu, Jan

uary 23, 1950.
ALFRED MTJNDT. City Recorder.

Jan. 28. 30. 31. Feb 1, 2. 3. 4. 6, 7. 8. 9.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IMPROVE
BINES STREET FROM T r.lr 111

CTRPVT TO THIRTEENTH STREET.
NOTICE HEREBY IS OIVEN that the

Common Council of the City of Salem,
Oregon, deems it necessary and expe
dlent and hereby declares Its purpose and
intention to improve Mines otreet irom
the east line of Twelfth Street to the
west line of Thirteenth Street, in the
City of Salem, Marlon County, Oregon,
at the expense of the abutting and adja-
cent property, except the alley Interse-
cting the expense of which will be as
sumed by the City of Salem, by bringing
said portion oi said street to tne esiao-ii.h-

vrade. constructing cement con
crete curbs, and paving said portion of
said street with a 2 tt Inch asphaltic
concrete pavement 34 feet In width Id
accordance with the Plan and specifica
tions therefor which were adopted by the
Common Council January 33, 1050, which
are now on me in tne onice oi tne cur
recorder and which by this reference
thereto are made a part hereof. The
Common Council hereby declares its pur-

pose and Intention to make the above
described Improvement by and through
thm street im Drove ment department.

Written remonstrance against the above
proposed Improvement may be filed with
the city recorder at any time within ten
days after the final publication of this
notice by the owners of the property
affected.

By Order of the Common Council Jan-

narr 23. 19M.
ALFRED MTJNDT, City Recorder.

Jan. 28, 30. 11. Feb 1, 1, t, 4. C, 1, t, t,

. --"7r ' i TTT . v
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border.
Designed as the world's big-

gest, it would rise 740 feet from
bedrock in a gorge 6,000 feet

'A

Mickey Cohen Surveys Damage Gambler Mickey Cohen
looks over his wardrobe in the wreckage of his home in a
fashionable West Los Angeles neighborhood after ar early-morni-

explosion blew out the bedroom where Cohen usually
slept. He was prowling around the house at the time he told
police, looking for whoever had set off the alarm system of
his electronic guard. Cohen, his wife, Lavonne, and a maid,
the only occupants of the house, escaped injury. (AP Wire-phot-
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